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Roetzel Attorneys Named Among Top Lawyers in Ohio by Ohio Super
Lawyers Magazine
The law firm of Roetzel & Andress is pleased to announce that two of its attorneys have received special
recognition as “Top” lawyers in Ohio by Ohio Super Lawyers magazine.
Erika L. Haupt was selected as one of the Top 50 Ohio women lawyers (2011, 2012, 2016 and 2019) and
Top 25 Columbus women lawyers (2010-2019). She has appeared on an Ohio Super Lawyers Top List for
10 years. Ms. Haupt focuses on wealth transfer and estate planning matters, including business
succession planning and all aspects of tax and business planning for owners of closely held businesses, as
well as fiduciary litigation and general corporate matters. She is a Fellow of The American College of Trust
and Estate Counsel and has been recognized in multiple practice areas by The Best Lawyers in America.
Thomas L. Rosenberg was selected as a Top 50 Columbus lawyer for the second year in a row. Mr.
Rosenberg focuses his practice on construction law and heads up the firm’s construction law practice. He
is a Fellow in the American College of Construction Lawyers and is the Chair of the American Bar
Association Forum on Construction Law. He has also been honored by Chambers USA as a leading
construction lawyer in Ohio since 2003.
Super Lawyers conducts a multi-phased process that includes statewide peer nominations, peer review by
practice area and independent research on candidates to identify and select those attorneys who have
attained a high degree of peer recognition and professional achievement. Top lawyers lists are comprised
of those attorneys who received the highest point totals in the nomination, research and blue ribbon review
process.
About Super Lawyers
Super Lawyers is a rating service of outstanding lawyers from more than 70 practice areas. Super Lawyers magazine
is published in all 50 states and Washington, D.C., reaching more than 13 million readers. For more information, visit
superlawyers.com.
About Roetzel
Roetzel is a full-service law firm with nearly 160 attorneys in offices located throughout Ohio and Florida and in
Chicago, Illinois. The firm provides comprehensive legal services to national and international corporations, closely
held and family-run businesses, institutions, organizations and individuals. For more information, visit ralaw.com.
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